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The Perils of Pleasure.

A WORD may notbe out of place at this holiday
season on the danger o! giving ourselves up too

much te the pleasures of life, to the neglect of spiritual
claims and duties. We need physicai and mental rest
and recreation, and nature seems to have pointed to
the hot summer months as the most suitable for
recuperation of body and mind. But the holidays
ought tu be the Christian's annual Sabbatb, a quiet
space of tinie given up froni the world to pure, health-
giving exercises, and religious meditation. We do flot
wish te make a suggestion here against enjoying to the
full the legitimatc pleasures with which a bountiful
Creator has bestrewn the earth. Nature beanis wvith
pleasures that ought to delight the heart cf man. The
sciences offer an easy key to nature's storehouse by
which the wonderful works of Goci may be discovered
and contemplattd. Humait nature aise offers a field;
subtier and more fascinat!rtg, yet open to the enquiring
mmnd. and rational sports and antisements there are in
abundance to meiet the worries of business and the
weakness of limbs. But in the reasonable and right use
of these, the dlaims o! Christ must not be forgotten nor
belittled, nay ail things-whether we eat or drink-
shouid be subordinated and subdued te the rieeds cf
the Christian life.

Whîie this truth is applicable everywhere and at ail
timesF, there is special need for rernembering it during
the heiidays, when a natural reactien against the routine
and restraints of regular habits and conventionalities
asserts itstlf, and therefore a danger of travelling tee far
on the alluring path of liberty.

Railway Traffic on the Sabbatb.

A judgment cf great importance bas been given by
the Suprerne Court of the United States on tht subject
of the running o! Sunday trains. A freiglit train was
run (presuiably with perishable goods) by the Alabamna
Soutbern ]Ràilroad. The lav# o! Georgia provides thzt
al[ freight trains shail stop on the Sabbath day, flot
later than eight e'clock a.m., excepting those which are
loaded with live stock which mnay run to the nearest
stock per. Mr. Hennington being convictcd by the
Georgla courts o! Sabbath breaking, appealed te, the

Supreme Court o! Georgia on tho ground that the law
just referred te is repugnant te the Interstate commerce
legisiation cf the United States. Tht court rejected
this contention.

The following extract fromn Chie! justice Blecklcy
may be read with profit by our legislators, courts, and
laymn :-

" 1There can be ne wel-founded doubt o! its being
a police regulation, considering it merely as ordaining
the cessation of ordinary labor and business during one
day iu every week ; for the frequent and total suspension
o! the toils, care and strain of mind andi muscle incident
te pursuing an occupation or common employment, is
beneficial te every individual, andi incidentalIy te the
ceommunity at large, the general public. Leisure is no
less essential than labor te tht %,îtll.bein6 o! man.
Short inâtervals o! leisure at statad periotis reduce vzear
and tear, promote health, fayoi cleanliness, encourage
social intercourse, afford opportunity for introspection
anti retrospection, and tend, in a high degree, te expand
the thoughts and sympathies, o! people, enlarge their
information, and elevate their morals. They ltarn how
te be, and corne te realize that being is quite as imnpor-
tant as doing. Without frequent leisure, tht process
of forming character could oniy bc begun , it could never
ativance or be completed, people would be nitre
machines of labor or business- nothing more. 1f alawv
which, in essential respects, betters for ail tht people
tht conditions, sanitary, social and individtial, under
which their daily life is carried on, andi whichi contri-
butes te insure for each, even against his ovin will, his
minimum allowance of leisure, cannot be rightfufly
classed as a police regulation, it would be difllcult te
imagine any law that could.

"With re--pect te the selection of the particular day
in each week which bas been set apart in aur statute
as tht rest day cf tht people, religions views andi feel-
ings may have had a coarrolling influence. We doubt
not that they did have, and it is probable that tht same
views andi feelings had a very povierful influence in
dictating tht policy of setting apart any day whate ver
as a day of enforceti rest. But neither of these con-
siderations is destructive of tht police nature and char.
acter e! the statute. If good and sufficient police
reasons underîte it, and substantial police purposes are
involved in its provisions, these reasons andi purposes
constitute its civil and legal justificat > on, vihether they
were or net the direct and immnediate motives which.
induced its passage, andi have for se long a tirce kept it
in force. Courts art flot concerned with tht nitre
beliefs and sentiments of legisiators, or with the motives
which influence tlem la enacting laws which are within
legislative competency. That which is properly mnade a
civil duty by statute is none the lesm so, bècause it is
aise a real or supposed religions obligation , or is then
statute vitiated, or ;n anywise weakened, by t1.r chance,
or even the ccrtainty, that in passing it the legisiative
mind vins swayed by the religious, rather thau by tht
civil, aspect o! tht mensure. Doubtless it is a religieus
duty to pay debts, but ne ont suipposes that this is any
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obstacle ta its being enacted as a civil duty. With
icw exceptions, the same may be r.aid of the whlîue
catalogue o! duties specified ini the Ten Commandments.
Those of them which are purely and exclusively religious
in thîcir nature cannot be mande civil duties, but ail the
rest af themn may bc, in so far as they involve conduct
as distinguished from mere operations af mind or states
af the affections. Opinions may differ, and they really
do differ, as ta, whether abstaining froin labor on Sunday
is a religions duty ; but whetbcr it is or is not, it is cer-
tain that the Legislature ai Georgia has prescribed it
as a civil duty. The statute can fairly and rationally
bc treated as a legitimate police regulation; and thus
trcated, it is a valid law. There is a wide difference
between keeping a day hioly as a reltgiaus observance
and merely forbearing ta labor on that day, in one's
ordinary vocation or business pursuit.

How to Spend a Profitable Hloliday.

It cannot bce denied Chat, wvhuie the sumrmer ig the sea-
son masi suitable for recreatian, therc is more or less de-
clension in spiritual lige and work. Take the large chties'
churclies, for example. Some are closed for a month, Sali.
bath.schools cease in many cases for two months, great
numbers of families leave their beautiful homes, and spend
ivcks and months in hotels and cottages, bylakeside, river-
side, and seaside, removing in many cases from church ser-
vices altogether. 14any are found on the Salibaîli sailing
and rowing, paddling and wheelîng, walking and launging,
rnaking it an ordinary holiday. It ivould semu as ii many
ookcd upon tlie sumimer as a time for recreation bail> [rom
occupation and froni religion. l'hen ihere is the disorgan-
izai ion ai churcb finances. Members of congregations for-
get ta give thîcir contributions ta the treasurer belore leav-
ing for their summer rosorns, and in cauisequence this officer
îs enibarrassed, and the balance is flot made up till late ici
the ycar It cannai be denied, moreover, thai much is
added ta ihe e-xpense of living by ibis summer migration.
Another femmue, and a sad one, of this desertion ai homes
is the separatian of the family and its head. Summer is
usually the busiest season of the year with business men
owing ta, the annual vacation thai is given ta iheir
emplayecs, and ihey must be in the rity. They mnust get
iheir meals in clubs or restaurants and spend the nights ini
dt deserteci home, excepi perhaps on the Sabbatb, wben
ihey may join the family, unless it be too f ar away. And
thns the religlous lige ai aur people, af individuals, famnilles
and cliurches is in danger cf bcing wealened. Ile do flot
write îbis in condemnation af suinmer recreation, in which
we mest heartily believe in some forni, but we dcsire in al
faitlirulness ta, call attention tu whai we believe ta be a
spiritual peril in the hope Chat il rnay bc averted.

Now, Ici us suggest a thaugbt or two which sbould be
uselul and bclpful tu rnany. i. Let familles -who leave the
city go wvhcre the head ai the house can jain them every
night. Then the family necd tiot bc broken up, ilor its
lhcad leit wiîbout the corniorts af home lige during the sum.
n:,er. _-. Let Chose who iniend being absent from their
church make iheur contributions ta It as regulanly as when
at home cither by giving bcfrcband, or wcekly. This is
serring the ll.rd as well as ourselves. s. Thcn sanctify ai
recreations, observe family wan.hip regularlv, have Sabbath-
school in your oawn bouse, or room, if tbere be noa hall, or
church, and have plcnty ai gaad books araund. Should
therr be no cburcb ser7vicý et Ic2 regular service be con-
ducted in one«s house wiih the family. Little children
CsPecizl]Y love snch a service. 4. Remc-nber ihe cburcb ai

home. Pray for those who arc there, ini churclh and Sab-
bath-school, and for the man of God who preaches Co Cliemt-
Let there be no break in our churcli work. Let us pray
and look for additions ta the churcb week by wcek, of si ch
as shall be saved. Sin abounds ; let us pray Chat grace rany
much more abound, and thai the prcaching of the Gospel
may bie exceedingly fruitful tu the glory af God. Il Let us
hold fast the profession of our fith ivithout wavcring.

flnot forsaking the asscmbling of ourselves together, as
the manner of some is, but exhorting onc anaîher, and so
much the morc as ye sec the day approaching.»

What The Bicyclist Misses.

It is ta be hoped that the good old custom of
pedestrianism wvill not f ail inta disuse, says a writer in
the Tratiscrit't. The bicycle rider has perhaps gained
more than lic las lost, but he has lost something, and
that by na means unimportant. It is a great economic
gain ta minimize time and distance to so considerable
an extent. The enjoyment in this n;ay of the air« and
exercise and the poetry and exhilaration af easy and
rapid motion is delightful, but this sensuous satisfaction
is likely to be abtained at the exp ense af mental stimulus.
The bicycle rider cannot tarry to study the tint or
texture of the flowers or breathe their fragrance. He
cannot listen to-the songs af birds or the music of the
brooks. His course is over the world's conventional,
tracks, and thaugli nature speaks ini countless tcngues,
he hardly catches so much as the echo of any of them.
The wvoodlands and the byways wvhere lurk the cboicest
manifestations of beauty hie cannot visit. On bis nightly
runs he sees only the shining rait before him reflecting
the light of the moon and stars, but hie cannot lift bis
eye:; ta thc IMilky Way, or view the sti11 more glorious
tenantry of the heavens.

It does flot seem a violent hypothe'Jîs that this
condition o! things must tend ta weaken those habits of
observation upon which su much that is great ia art,
science, and literature depends, and that this will be
deplom'ably apparent in the next generation unless some
caunter interest can be developed. It is a sérious
question whether a White of Selbourne, a Burroughis,
or a Thoreau could bave been produced on an exclusive
bicycle basis. Their nxatural tendencies might bave
overcome ail obstacles of environment, but observation
is a plant that starts early and grows by wbat it feeds
upon, and amid surroundings and influences like the
present they migit: not so easily have been inducted
into those delightful and congenial labori that bave so
sweetened the litera turc o! our time.

The bicycle iaterest bas corne ta stay and ta grow
until sorte more patent attraction shall supplant it.
But ta balance it and prevent social one-sidednes3; anid
mental deterioration, we need tbt ex' ension and
multiplication o! such arganizations as the Appal;tchian
Club, wh!ch will soon start upon an outing, not ta
annihilate space, but ta become acquaintcd witb the
wealth wvhich accupies il, and in acquiring health and
strenguli also to acqu.ire information. It is somethihig
ta know the xvorld of men, but it is infinitely more imi'
portant ta know intiaiately the world of nature, for upoil
that Icnowledge rests aIl tbat mfan ever bas accomplisbed
or ever can accomplish. The fastest scorcher may get
ta the end o! lifes îourney the soonest, but ho will nui
arrive witb as much baggage as the more inoderate ard
observant wayfarcr.
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4 Reaping.
diRoaper,>' 1 aisked, Ilamaug thogolden ,cheaven,

ToIll ag at noon arnid tho fallig Icaves,
What recotrpooo bust thon for &Il thy loi],
What tithi. of aoIl lhy Zastor's %vice and oit?1
or dost tboti coin thy brow's hot drope toi gold,
Or add la house rod land, or ilock and fold 1

The reapor paumed fromn blnding close the grain
A.nd said. whtto sihono bie sote t'.rough labur'astain.
1I do my bluter'# work, as Hoe bas taught:
And work ci lovo wlch gold wiai nover bouSht.

Ile knowath aIt ot wvhioh ry lfe bâtis necd
Ilis servante rcap au lhey have sown tho scd.
And love makea swoetrmny labor and cny pain."

That was wbat tbe prophet said the Mi\essiab should
be to the sou! of the believer, but %vhat doos the city
mani knowv abouL dew ? Wbat does a boy who bas
neyet gone barefoot, know about the dawn, and the cal-
ling to tbe cowvs wvhich are out in the dewy meadows ?
What does the bank clerk, Nvhose conception of a breeze
is not of a wind fresh fromn the nîountain glen across
blue lakes aiîd pastures sweet with violets, but 6f
yesterday's dead atmosphere flung aI him ouI of a wire
cage by an electric fan, 'vhat does be knowv of those
hours wvhich l'ave inspired prophers, thrilled pocts and
.noved ail sou!s that live in Arcadie?

It is one ci the charins of the Bible that it neyer
wanders far fram pastoral simplicily. But forthisvery
tenson tbe Bible can not be the same ta a man born in
the second stoiy back roaai of a brown-slone mansion,
that it is ta one bora under the slanting shingles of a
weather-stained farm.bouse. The mani whose fi, st play-
ground wvas an atlic h'oor under a flat roof can neyer
make that out of the Bible wvbich he finds in the Word
whose cradle was rocked beside the window sweet uitb
the breaîh o! a cinnamnon-rose and bright: watb the hues
of morning-glories. Nobody cari understanà in ils fui-
ness the Twventy-tbird psailm whose idea of a meadaw

r is derived from tbe twenly-four square feet of grass be-
1.ween the basemnent windav and the stone sidewalk.

"lAs dew unto Israel! I How many a mani as be
t~sits dowvn to bis ten o'clock breakfast in bis ciîy botel
Srepeats tbose words to himself, looking meanuvhile over
Sthe menu for something that shall tempt bis appelite.

but dreaming o! the morning when the cal-bird sang in
the syringa, and the robin in tbe apple-tree, and the
tbrush in the dlm. The waiter hands hlm a plate of in-
sipid bananas ripened in a cellar by tbe aid o! a kero-

* sene stove; but he is thinking o! the barvest apples
wbîch be used to find, golden in the deivy clover, wbose
fragrance was blended with tbat o! the bountiful break-

* fast, the aromùa o! wbich came ta bim froro the kilcben's
open door. Ah, well; he bas not forgolten wbat the
dew mns; and perhaps theso hot and sultry streets

Sand quivering walls belp hlm the better ta realize wbal
Hosea promised çwben he said tbat the Christ should
come unto weary souls as the dew 10 the healed and the
thirsîy land.

:~Sient, wideçpread, beneficent; that is what tbe
grace of God is la a weary world. In wbat a contrast

to the tempest distils the dew!1
assurances, the Hebrewv nation wvas aiaitinga Messmibh

whos swod shuldsweep the earth like a cyclone;- de-
structIve, punitive,. irresiititile. Hkç birtb sbould be
manirked by the shooting of the stars fram their spberes;

his isson e accompanied by the trembling of the
globe, and bis vidlory beralded by the lightning's flash;
tbe tbunder's peal. But as ini the summer evaning we
are made consciaus of the falling dew only by a sudden

*s sliness and coolness of the air, and we feel the tension
* lof tbe rierves relixed under the Zracious moisture of
*-jwh'ch we are as yet but bal! aware, so came Jesus ta a

tircd world. and s;tole in upon the sorrows of mankind
with geritie, bealing toucb. No inventive genlus bas as

:~yet produced a meter tbat shah! give us nigbî by nigbt
S the precipilatia n of the dew ; but a careful eslimae
ibased upon the n.ast reliable data assures u,, that in

Most af aur country the rnoî.ture receivcd by this pro-
* cess of radiation is not less Ihan five ioches during a
*-usummer. Sa the grace of aur blessed Lord, receh'cd oit-

timies unconsciously so gentle arc its operations, cheers and
comnforts the sou! and ensures it% rich fertility.

And like the dcw, the spiritual gifî ive receivc in our
Saviour is flot local, but broadly diffused. The M\cqsiaih
was flot of one racc for people, but for a world. Showcrs
water here and dicre a farmi a township, or it may be lhall a
state ; but tbe dewv spreads itsclf over the sleeping conti-
nent. Not here or there, but everywherc il gatherq, dliffus.
ing benedictions and gathering sweclness. It glistens Uliof
the lcnt of the willow, and drops froni the tUp of thecclm, and
fis the lily, ane, nestles in the licart of the rose.

So do we remember of our Lord's grace that it is not
bestowed only upon regal natures or qiteenly characters, but
ur.on the least and humblest and most lowly oC mankind.
No longer do prophets and wise n>en stand ages apart ; but
the, sons and daughters of the common People receive thnt
spiritual refreshing which makes of cadi a source and founit
of power. Some of the most precious of our Christian
hymns, now as familiar as the psalnîs of ). vid, were wruten
by pens so modest that to îlîis day thcy re-main unknown.

Surely I{osea ivas filled witb the spirit of prophccy when
he foretold that Jesus, coming down upon bus mission oi
redenîplion, slîould bl "as dev uinto Israel ;" le.ssng in
silence aid blessing everywherc.

The Duty and Us s of R st.

M4ost of us look upon rest, ocpc.:iaIl. its hl~ . .il.
which we are apt taî take nt this seaun ()f tic year, a, a
reward or recompense, and iu a sense that is co --(., ht
often i- spoken of also ai a duty, but not a.iays, prubablv,
with a complete appreciation of it as such. ro take a rest
is regarded as a duty but the eniployment of it is con.
sidered less from the point of view of duty, and somnetimes
we are tempted to acî as if our vacation ivere fromn obliga-
tions as really as from labors.

It is indeed a duty to test when weary. The position
of tbosc-and there arc such-who insist tbat work should
bc incessant because God furbids idleness may be due 10
conscientiousness, but it is istaken, not to add nîorbid.
Most of us, bowever, probably are nmore open to a different
templarion. AIl slîould understand that test is nut only
wise but is even necessiry to one who leads a busy life, and
that slicer idleness, when it has been bonestly earned and is
flot 100 greatly prolonged or misspent in any wvay, possesses
large recuperative and :iciprui poiver. It is truc that a
change of work is refreshing, but the teacher, thé minister,
the banker, the mechanic, or the housewifc who is content
to, mercly eat, sloep, breathe and bc amused during vacation
probably resumes the accustamed task wvith the best power
of future uscfulness. Vet cacb must decide for hîimself.

No time of rest is spent to best advantage, bowever,
which is not made to serve the highest part of our nature.
If WC :ire flot studying books %%e can observe mon and
women and earn -romn themn. If WC cease temporarily from
making rooney WC may find in our Icisure a suporior oppor-
turnty for making character, for exerting a Christian influ-
ence, for learning how unaccustomed lemptations assai! and
are ta be conquered, and how forros of virtue hitherto un-
called for specially are ta bc apprecialed and cultivated.
And lie who fails in vacation la set apart some time more
than is usual witb him for meditation and prayer and com-
munion with Christ fails of one of its sweetest and most rc-
warding priiileges.

Morcover, if you arc one of those w:honi toil prelzscs bard
and for whorn there is no respire, take courage. Fond )tàtr
test and reîreshment in renc"e d siud% af ) urhIolei-sng,, asit'
lie sure thiat Christ will ont fîuege: %no. l'ui u ili iii.1*ar to,
you His comfort and His peace.- C'oigrcgatioiitZi.si

Trhe man wvho stays at home <'n Sunday because it is
so bot suffors ive times as much as if ho wcnt ta cburch.
He bas nothing to do but ta think bow tornd the tempera-
turc is. That makes the furnace seven times botter lie
frets hirosclf int an additional swelter bccau-c ditrer is
not ready. and tiien " Woffld God it were 'Monday 1 " Nntw
the churchman purs on a fresh cool su;t, gors where the air
is temperrd and associations are resî fui. It is the most
comp)lote change po'.-.ible from riîuo:b of li% wc, kt i) litt
The music and the insag: fr.im the Ilork l, i*i ;'ri'r'
and tbe sermonî are lik, the -sh.d w f a r. k 1,1 n
]and. The sou! is rot-resbed and tbat inobor.re, ilie tudy
Likc snow in harvcst is good noirs froni a far country.
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The Mlnlater's Holiday.

It slîould bc taken for grantcd tirat evcry minister lias a
holiday. It is noiv ver>' wiscly considcred a propcr thing
at ilie time ai scttlcmcnt ta provide for it. There is no
one in the cominunit>' for whom. wvîtl the intcrcsts involved,
it is so inmportant that hie should bc kept in first ciass con-
dition.T'o secure tbis, ai experience shows, hc must have
occasional change of air andI scence, if it wcre only ta

guarantce himt a good digestion, without whicb clear,
bright, stimiulating sermons are impossible of production.
Then, the jaded nerves and the exhaustcd brain muFt have
a chance ta recuperate, a thing not ta be looked for so
long as tire lieavy cares and the endless worries of a con-
grcgation are in sight. If ane fixes his eye for a few
rnamentson an abject, the vision grows dirli, it is even so,
when the hicart and mind are continuously directed ta even
the besi afthemes. Thcy lase heirenergy. Their tension
must be relaxed ; and it is change af occupation that gives
themn wholesome rest.

It b-eing scttled. then, that every minister ougbî ta have
a hioliday, three niaters trrmain ta bc considered-when?
whcre ? and how ? The ansiver ta the first query must
b,-ai Pmid.stymmer. It is at that season that men's
s>strns get run down ta their lowest point ai encrgy and
it is at that time that outdoor lice is so irresistibly attractive.

As ta where the v<ornout minister should seek healthful
repose and change, that is a matter which bas ta be
detcrmined gencrally by the dimensions of bis stipend.
Ta those who can afl'ord a trip across the Atlantic is the
idealiholiday. It furnished the completest change possible.
Even seasicknes-s is said ta be restfut ta the brain Appar-
entiy paralysed for a lime, a change in itsjtissues takes
place, and it regains alU.rwards more tbanFits previaus
activity and ficrce. But the mental and moral change
effectcd bv a visit ta Europe bas been greater than that
brought about in the bodily framre. One is ushered int a
wcr d ai langer ideas and of more accumnulated neferences ;
ard points of contrast are continually presented tbat prove
stimulating ta the brain-worker.

Blut a trip ta Europe is the privilcge oni>' of the few,
andI evtn the few can but rarcly indulge in it. Shall the
res,,r., ihien, be ta the scaside,-14ctis, Cacouna, Mjurra>'
Bay, Si. Andrews or Portland? WVhe-2 practicable, a day
d p in the sEa for a week or two is the best imaginable
toniç. lNothing braces the nerves like il. Especially bas
it this eff ct a i those brought up by or nean the sea. Ever>'
persan in Scotland. gentie and simple, contnives ta Il -to
the coast " for at least ten days ; and when the season
carnes round, such as 'were accustomed ta this priviiege in
youth are periodieally attacked by a longing for the sait
water very much as others are attacked with hay lever.
But even the journey ta the coast by ieason af the
distance and expence, is out of the question ta most
ministers living in the inland districts. Andias alternatives
there are 1Muskoka and other Lake resonts, besides ceThe
Thousand Islands " af the St. Lawrence. The question,
how their work is ta bc carried an during tbcir absence, is
that which meels most ministers in ihis connection, city
ministers have not sa rnuch concerni in this regard, as their
congregatians are greatly rcduced in summer, and they
have usually iu.le difiiculty in arranging for supply. Somte-
times country ministens are glad o! the opportuiy of
visiting the cil>', doing duty at the saine timu~. And,
althaugh he bas the worst ai the bargain, occasionally hce
cliects an cxchange with his city broi'.zer. New surround-
ings afford him some stimulus, and at aIl events he is not
under the necessity af producing new discourses, whcn be
is (roms home, but even when an excbange ai this kind is
not practicab'e. thene is not a min ister in the land who bas
flot saine friend or neighibor, far or near, with wbom hie can
Arrange ta exchange pulpits for a langer or shonter peniad,
thus seeuring a fresh stimulus for bis bigh calling.

Assuming that ail ministers are ta have a holiday, how
.xhould 1hey' spend il? Not centainly in professionai work,
,writing a setmon every week, as anc preacher is known ta
do. Une should rathcr strive tbu get marrow miat bis bancs
and energy into bis briin f-17 future work,-aying in frora
every hand thc ravr tn'enats (or sermons, getting a stock
of new ideas new iriagcs trn the mmnd. and nctw impressions.
The utmc'st exteet of ,tritty ptoiessiona rmadling shauld be
a passage in the Hebrcw Bible in the morning, anid in the
Greek Testament at night. For the rest let bis rcading be
miseellaneous. Let iiot the mind be tasked. For poeîny,
th'ase visiting in the country would do Weil ta have

Wordsworth or Longfellow by thein. In fiction let each
follow the bient of bis haste. He cannai go Nyrong, if tire
wriuings ai I an bMrcLarcn," B3arry, Crockcl, R. L.
Stevenson, or, the aid standby, Sir M'alter Scott, are witbin
bis reach. Lounging, like Tityrus' af aid, under a sprcad-
ing beech-tree, with any such volume in bis hand, is an
ideal situation ai Sylvan repose.

But a holiday, ta bcecntirely enjoyable and profitable,
must have aciivity mingled ivith guici. Every anc aught
ta have a pursuit thai will take hlmi afieid. The minister
is ta be congratulated who loves birds, or beatles, or butter-
flics. 'ro those who have appreciative clics andI ears, therc
are indeed Il<tangues in trees, books in the running brooks,
sermons in stanes and good in everyihing." 13otany is
perhaps the mosi iacinaiing ai ail the tnatural sciences, andI
its prosecution is attended with little or no exponsel a
feahune of it which makes it s0 far suitabie ta masi clergy-
men. But people's tastes vary,-rocks, birds andI insects,
--aIl bave iheir devotees. AndI it does not muclh matter
whaî thc pursuit is, sa long as it gives a new andI whle-
saine direction ta the mind, andI yields the indirect
advantage of drawing people ta the woods andI bis and
strems, securing them in ail tbc exercise iheir frames
require, wiihoui their consciaus>' seeking ii,-a hhing that
proves irksome even in the arrangements ai thc besi
regulated gymnasiumn. And thus is realized WVordsworth's
description Io the good pniest," ai the Scottish M1anse;

..Who f aithial through al hours
Ta bise high ohargo, ana truly serving Gad,
Rua yet a heain ad band far trecti ana floae."1

Saine are partial ta the gun or rod ; and af thc latter, at
least, it may be said, that it is an Apostalic crait. And
apant from thc mental change produced by the enthusiastie
concentration arn the business an hand by the ardent
sportsman, andI the delight ai pouring over the genial pages
ai Isaac \Valton, the great piscalaniai master, there are
evidents points ai resemblance betwccn the catching of
traut andI the fisbing ai men,-the samne tact antI patience
being required andI being rewarded in bath. Let us, then,
conclude with hoping tbat every anc ai aur minisheniai
readezs will bave a happy holiday. And let the congre-
galions do their part in pramating it. They anc the gainers,
wlîcn their pastors return from their vacation, with
nvigorated brain andI elastie beaut.

Christian Homnes.
There are few persans in this world who do nai ex~pect

ta have, sooner or later, homes of their own. It is anc ai
the natural instincts ai lire implanted by the Creator.
Witb mari it is more than a ;'ace af test or rebrenl. It is a
center ai dcmestic life and pleasure, a nursery of physicai
andI inteliectual growtb, a mystie cirele af hearts unified by
interests common ta ail, antI weided by mulual love and
confidence. Tbe home is the unit ai civilization andI of
gaverniment, bath Christian and national. In i the father
is king, the mother queen, andI the cilidren obedient
sub jects. No ane may cross the threshold wiîhout consent.
or interfère with its internai gavennimcnt. Sa long as its
members do not violate the iaws ai God or man, it is as
safe fnomn invasion or interruption as a walled ciîy.

The ideal homne does not nequire a palace nor spacious
grounds. It does dot demand wealth nor influence ta
reach .zts bighest developmenh. Our first parents estab-
lished it in the garden, andI thousands have iound it in thc
caves ai the eanth. Saine ai the most ioveiy have been
veny humble, wiîh !cw ai what the world cails necessilies.
God 'rviil flot sanctify the place il the family do not provide
the conditions necessary ta bring the pnomised blessing.

Children are not always children. One aller another
leaves the homestead ho establish new centers ai home 111e,
andI sa changes are gaing an constanlly. Ir is a matter oi
setiaus conccrn that these new homes should be properiy
established, andI that the sweet influence îhey bave tekt
shall bave a new 111e under new surroundings.

The best safeguard for aur homes is the famnil>'
Bible. Ir is flot anly thc besi text-book for the citizen,
but, if kept open in the ramily, wiii niake a Christian home.
Christ will bc a welcome guesi, andI bis influence in the
hearts ai aIl wili yield the fruits of righteousncss. The
family is the unit ai the State, andI the mare Christian homes,
the mare neaniy perfect wiil the nation be. Ta those wrba
are preparing ta build new bornes for theinselves, we empira-
size the supreme importance ai beginning right. Take your
plans from the Hal>' Scniptures, make Christ the model o!
your own lives, andI, when in doubt, go ta Hlm for counsel.
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01111 YOUNG PEOPLE.
Thit dopartmont lu couducteci by a, inembor of the Con iral

AssoM*k1y' Commttteo on Young Pooplo'a Soolotica. correspond-
enco te invited'from ail Young Pooplo'a Soctetios, ana Prombytorial
ana Synodioal Cam'nittots. Addresm: "Our Young People."
PBEsoXTERinÂ Reuvixw, Drawor 2404, Toronto, Out,

A"AIt E"
lc eust his net ab more, wbon fishera toile.],

At ove ho drew it caipty ta the shore,
lIe t.ock the divor's piunge liite the sca,

But theuce withln bis band no peulîs ho bore.

Ho0 rau a race, >,ut nover reaabed bii goal;
lia spod bis arrow, but ho znissedl hie alen,

Ana alept at lut boneath a simple atone
itb na achlovemcent carved about bis nantie.

mon callod It failuro; but for mny awn part,
I date nlot use that word, for what if hicavcn

Shali question, ore Ils judgment aah bc rasa,
Not "hast thon won," but oaly "hast thon striven2?"

Hate Tuoecr Goade.

TRE BROKE~N BUCKLE.
Yeu bave read la your own hiatory ot that bora, whe, whîcn an

overwholmling force waa in fllU pursuit, aud ail hie tollowers wero
urgirug him ta more rapid fiigbt, coolly di, mountcd, in order to
repair a flaw in the batts barnies. Whilst buticdl with tho
broken Luckle the distant cloud swcpt dcxv in nea-rer thunder;
but just as the prancing boots and esger spears wero rcady to dash
dawn upon hlma the flaw was mendced, the oiait was tastcncd, tho

tced was mounted, and liko a swooplng falcon, ho hud vaninhcd
front their viewv. Tho broken buekle would have lit hiru on the
fIcld a disnourntedl and inFloriaus prisaner; the titnoly delay sent
him in safety back ta bis bustliDg couxiad6s. There la ladaily lita
tho saine lucklesa precipitaney and thosurne profitable dclay.
The mn Who, froru hie prayerleas awakeniog, bouinces inta the
bu9siness ot tho day, bowcvcr goad bis talents sud great his
diligence, la only galloping an a etted îarneased witb a broken
Lucide, and muet not marrei if, lu bis bottent haste or moe
bazardous leap, ho ho Ibit inglorlous in the dort; and thougb iL May
occasion soma littlc dolay Mafrchandl, bis noigbboî in wiser Who
sota ail in aider blote tho match begin. Rev. James Hamiliton

CHRIS T/AN ENDEA L'OR.
COe#DUOTED ZX &. JOI DUSOALI.CLAUX.

oWeuas O. B. PrzuTEn u An, ScnsacT rou AuVQsT:-For youtig
Uhristians away front honte. I>zay that as tbeyare scattecd by tho
vacation season, tho knovçleage cf Christ may sprcaa abraad by
thcm, and that tbeiir consistent lires may overy-whore tell for tho
Master.

God in Nature.

Puaxut IIEETîs Toric, Augxust 16.-" Secing God in Nature. 1
Pa. xix. 1-6. xxiv. 1.10.

"«Tho invisible tbingt of God frain tho creatian af the world ara
cloarly acon, bcbng unders-ood by tho t.hings that arc Madle, aveu,
Ris eternai power and Gcdhecd, Romi. 1. 20. Thun does tho
Roly Spirit in Gofd's writton Rovelation testity te tho divine
character cf Ris creatcd Rovelation. Rare yeti accu Rlis powr
and Godbcad ini tho Book of Nature?

God iu nature in the favorite thamo 01 ail the sxvectest of
cartb'a singera. Sinira theoPaîmist ai Inace wrotc, "Thoe heaveDs'
declae the glory cf Goed; and thea firmament sbawcîh Bis bandy
work," that sang bau becu acheota again and again. Listen ta
Tennyson,-
"The sun, the Matin, the stars, the §eus, tIre bisl, snd tIre plains-

Are net thego, O Isanl, tho Vision a! Rira Who reîgus!'"
.And &gain hear, Lougflloiv,-

WVondrous trutha, aiud masnifold An wondraus,
God bath written la those stars shore,

But net leu, in the brighit floworcts undor us
Stand% thre rovelatian of nis lave.

one coula muitirl1y quatations withaat ed, but thcso mnuet
sifflc. Co te your Bibla, sud rend therc of how God stands
rcveaid in Nature, soc it la thc writings of tha prophets. hear it
lu thre toachînga cf Christ. Go then out itco tho rverld, and let
cachb ursticg ba tell you ai God'a power, csch ripening fruit
speak te you a parableo aiwbat Hoe mu accampliah l your hife, osch
happy bird siaz yen a carat at Bie lova. Yes, Goa ban statnped
lits imb.go au the warld, and tmie day it Witt ait La Ris Lot tis
faiLli Le aure, rmd the claudsr that bide the sun vill zeoom to uns but
t.ho akirts et the AUmilghty's rabe.
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FOR TUlE SASSA4 TH SCIIOOL
OOKZUaOà:o Ly 8. JO01N D:cN.Q*LAeRîr.

Inteinational S. S. Lesson.
LEssoN VII.-DAVIO's CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS.

(1'salni xxxii. 1.11.)
GOLDEcN T'x.-" Croate la me a clean heart, O God, and

renow a rlgbt spirit withiu me." Ps. xxi. 10.
CEuTIIAt Ti&TUu.-Pdadon and poace.

AriALysi- aufessioa a! sin, V. 1.5.'onfidonco alvatlen, v. 0.11.
Trici à.-i Pi..ws. -B3.C. 1034, writteu by David et Jerusaleru.
INTfloDI, rreu.- Alter the Ammonitos had rotreatod blotr tho

lîraclite army, JoaL returneui ta Jorutaleeni, probably beesuse it
was a time ocf ycar unfavarablo for a siego. After thin, tallowed
David'a campaigu agaiuat tIre Syrians. Lean 0. In theasprlng,
proably cf thra tollowing ycar, Joab was sont lut charge of a
besicging expodition against RabbaIr, tire capital cf tIc Ammanites.
David remainod at Jerusaleru. It was then that ha committod bie
great sin. 2. Samn. 1I. For a year ormoenre bis min remnincd
unccutessed and unmcpentcd af. Nathan tho praphet came at lent
with a rebuke, whicb brougît David ta a ceriseo iei guilt aud
ahaîno. Ho cantessed, and Nathan assured hum that hl ie io
targiven. 2. Sain. xii. 1-13. David's jey whcn targiven 18 shawn
in Pa. xxxii, aur teeni fer to.day.

Tiiil.lzî TUEx LEssoN -" V. 1.5. Thora ara a great many
woîds lu this pasm .asc tIc Leacher aught te study tho
mcaniug cf, suc,-. au Il blaed," Il transgrnitiou," Iliin,o
"Iiniquity," I«torgiven."1 "covcrcd," and "i..putoth not."1 ln
what consiste tIre blessedea ai fargivenpe-.àl 1. It takoes awsy
the ain tbat separatet Gcd and us. 2. It saves us tram punieli
muent. 3. It restarca à. te Gad'à laver. Illustrato the glad-
noms et a cbild xvho bas incurred tIc dispîcasureof its parents by
diaobedience. 'Wbat la tIre jay that filse tbe heurt et the child
xvhen bis tLer or motber fergivca hlm. Call attention te tho
barrera cf Dax'id'a mmnd and conscience durîug tIre ycar eft laismia.
V. 3, 4. Hew dîd Divid abtain forgivenness? V. 5. What kind
et a contessic.n abtaius fargivenus Only a confession arisieg
ftant repentance. What la repentance unte lite ? Take ip cadi
part ai the answeer ta thia quest-on and explain iL. Why in cen.
fession noccssary lu aider te pardon? 1L t a eue of tIe signs of
truc roentaece. Wbat arc soet of os promises te forgi.c
$!na? i

"lV. 6.11. ,-,ek ivhat xvoro tIre results of Davicl'a repentance.
Wlicn tIre king an hle thione ropented iL ws a lieuo an reporn.
tance te the xvholo Worta. It dia much te couniteraot tho evil
consoquences et David'a sin. iVhat woro sema thinge that
David'& repentance could net de? IL coula net bring lJriali te
lite Agate. It coula nlot restera purity ta Bath-shebas. It coiilai
niat savo tIre child'a lie. The sirota nevcr dtpartcd ftra l)àvid'a
baume Iccauso Ireliad given occasion te the enomies et thIe Lord te
bspheme. WVbat were toe et thrasulta et Davids targive-
ness? 1. The ecocuragement te ail tho godly ta pray. 2. T«hat
tIroir grentcst troubles calI net avcrwbmlm theni. 3. Tînt God
wili encirolo bis people with songe o e clivert-ceo. 41. Out. Ill
Davad's bitter oxparienco ho xviii toach ethers to relient and te be
torgix'cn. 5. That Goa ahaîl surcly aetiver aIl thaso that trust in~

ain. (;. Ont et the depth t bf ie agouy cf min, sorw, nd cf tho
ioy cf torgivenesa, David tella Cod'a people te mjoc."-IWet.
viiuiater Te.rcher.

.Canada's Pride.
A littie oeor a month bee the Fait Faira xvill bc camminxii,

and fimst sud tfruinat will ho the Industrial At Taronto, which in
te a bbldi this yoar tram tho 31nt et .A.agst te tIre l2tb cf
September.

Evary Canadien ln vcry preperty interested ln and justly prend
efthLe uccau et this groaL Exhbition, because it briujs promi.
nently blote theru. as Wolf as the autpide worid, tbo vast reourcea

au predit cf aur caunty, aud tIra progosa which is bing rnde
tra -car teyear lu its gricultural and Industriel pursuie, con

sequontly tIre approaching Industriel Faim ia Leing leoked torward
ta wit incrcaae interct aud pleaurablo anticipation, and nrany
arc aimeady malciug arrangement» te viait it. By theuvands iL in

&ade the casion of their Annual bhidlay ouitg, and it la amually
a vcry erijoyable coie. Thora is cromy indicutaun that, iL wiIl thi.
ycur fully equal, if net excel, ita preaiccessor,. Ta ,ncet tIe
desimos of thos Who usually look for tis kinil of tIring, a large
namber et xpecitil attractions arc being provided of a riew and
interexting charucter. The Lire Stock and AUl other exirhi)tp,
except eut Rnwert auna truit, crill bi on theo peuuds tram S*pt. 3ra,
se that the fimat wtok ot the Faim xvili ho rqually an gnedl us the
second. Ail entules havo te bc madfo beora te Sel et A aguat.
Tho Tarante Exhibition bas now bec.me ene cf tho Lest snd mont
popular educuticual sud cutertainuxent anterpiees on tbis centi
tet, snd thoeo b hava nover visited it -.çouid bco urprierd nt

Ita nagnitudo aud attractvon ras, beiugsilmost 1tkas entaitWri's
Fair. pmuzo Lise and Entry Feint eau Le pmocured by auvano
dosiring thon Iry drappiug a Pont card ta 31fr. Il J. Hill1,
blsnager. Taronte.

S4.
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A TRIP TO CANADIAN HIEADWVATERS.-IL

fly GEoicar IV. PiitcrC.

As 1 turned te throw suy Mies across thc wake of tire trout, a buck
came clîarglng for tire shore, xnaklng tire wvater fiy nt cvcr leap.
lc lhai! been fccdlxîg ainong thc lIlles bebmnd tire Island. 1 drop-
pcd nry roi!, caught up tire gun, and flrci!.

Mie river bed, as we advanced, grew narrwer. 1 wua scran>
bir2g up the bank, swinglng myscif from step to step, cllnglng te
tho face of precîpices of rugged limestonc when 1 came nit l=s
to a arneothi rock tiraI rose abruptly out of deep watcr. IL eg

UHIe. wu too qnick, I didn't ht hlm," naid 10 Peter. as 1 laid go ne fartirer, and Peter tocit me off ln the carrc lighêi4q~.
dcxii the rigle. thre streami a burst of real sublumity awalts tire voyagetn;:ii

"Ilow doi vou know," salià reter, - whethcer yen lut hlm or crags advancing on tire xigit te mccl tire cliffs tirat close upn
not andl 1 uilmed~ ai lits unctinwlotu f rIbute te my marksman. trem, froni tire left sint lni tlrc sceno and!, roaring tirrougi tue
ablr W<, -'-ugiî long~ on the %ilire, but fotizud ne sigu. chasm, coe a rîmest Pnc on eitirer liani! arc set againzt



f.
the iky, monte barren>, painting long w1thcred flnger8 nt ht, nattirt-%,-

textInlttatIti pite. Tito piltes of the ulpcr river appear ii
111l1iiat [ira above Itl À basiia, broad anîd bine, deep lit the solib

raok reet-Ivc It, andi the raffds glitter beluv. Tito ild(eriic!ts
ettnligp nittl siîatows lînunt it, atttartiiig froin Ilîir nîubîîsh nt

Aboya tlti entaraci the chitltcîîhics of ur utay limîreaueti a n %%e
1ii~i''l liait Victîtreti nyself tu iîiiîsaîii titn t,lrg.Ing ttl.r

caa a iî M îadreii Inils til a dry strnut , lint the Jai n cr0 mlort
1 nait 1 liai bargafîzeti for. Tlhey arc ixiadu t.> drift %% ml accttrant

.1*1- I ~7
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"I.OST NOW, !AYXO

15111>14 front tiîîîe iiiîncmortal -lie Muskoka lias never been
Iltirlueltl" (cleareti for tIcpissage of ttînber) -ini narrow places.
'rlîi'y etirtinnber the air mare ia tue ivater, sticking ont lit
every divrtion ; anti yout have to go round thcn. The flrst we
liRdI vlicouiierct -%vas a quarter o! a mitlet lng~ andti e ic l-u
)Ar bîtuigli whtchî lineul the banks almost lînpenetrabic ; but luec

wai't t lîehp for it. SItieways, forwartis, backwards, struiggling
Ilîrougli It withl our burtie.ts, like convints breakIng out ai prison,
wua fouredt ur Way.
11 1 tl't, hitîk l'Il builti any camp,'' saiti Peter mut îîiglt, whlen

wo taie tu a liait, aind, roltiîig liiiîself In a blaxîket, n'as lost ta,
tli tutti tue inosquiltoes. I ivas cliopping sticks ngainst a baisant

111 flie ilrk to streteli the lent iwltl when a plece of the guni flew
Ilit îuîy eye, andi for Ilvte minutes I struxgglctl blinhly, u-ild wvt!
heAin, Tfito tont weit-uxp, lîowcvcr, I got Into it, andti the hine

IL takvs ta tel! itwa-ms fast msccp.
If 110 âtuuîp whc I hllt litig xny sliocs at niglît ho dry -I hllt

Doit beît aibie ta wear n'y boots tîte day before - catigit tie ; andi
tile of te sliocs droppett Ito the blaze, %vakiîig Peter. Hle

plIiwtd IL tu une ln tic mîorning, bux-at ta a crlsp. Tlîe situîationî
Was getttnig desperate ; %ve rase ta nicet IL, andi before we kncw It
wuo w'cre lit tue flrst lakce.

Ti'to teil-tale beach opposite suggestcd liunts, perhiaps by meart-
IlRlit. IlV Wc ant fia jack," sald Peter. Thera wvere bhuebcrry
aeîîl ieckerberry busiiez anti crisp mass, ivltIî a few trecs, on tue
gmteîi rock, eoînaîduîg lue lake, on îvlizlà we resteti. Wlicn
1i0 90L reRdty lit tha afternooîi, lie proposed a lîtînt. Wa vent up
litia'liot Lake. train tic namnciess anc in whlicli ive had en-

e'aiîii'ei. It. sJ>rcat ont before wi Uke a broati mijror o! plate
giut l ue rundiîlqlsanu lit front.
%Ve Wcre rcttirning tu look for dcci Nvlicre wc liad seen iresli

UNI ~ ~ q',,- -7

The Presbyte)rian Revlew.

irnt.ke, antl an enonnous brida %%as roiîig rouind the point tipon
our teft.

'flc Is the bear," $nid Pecter, 1010u Aiways t4tlkeil like tic
sîui liaii lii a ittenagterle, or Peter Parley lit the 'Pirtortal Nattura.
listory. I raiscd nîy guil.

"Doîî't sloot- not yet," liew~liptreui. Prowligalongshiore,

flic. lprti. %%as jitenriug tts t~ %t i uistit, and~ at t rate lie %vas
tuhluhuug, lit a fe t&*euîda no!,! lute belil In the U aic e. «"ShIoot

uuuti,* nL3jcrc.lPeter, dis tilt gallue, lit p.lainî slt of aIq nsa
stepptng ovcr a fait-
tiîlog. Itookdclib-
erato alîin anti fireti.
itoun idl th> ben.,
loinîg. lits foutlîcd,
Itt the ivater, anti
for a miomnent sueli
a flotindcrtng about!

w4~ i~' le tunic round!
je andi rtiiid. two or

thrcc Vîines andi was

h îini, a% 1 upsd

In lis ]it agonies,
- - I liad fot reloatled.

lctore I coîihi do It
= lie linti piîîgeld Into,

tho %vootls. Mie
Calice at tha sanie

- - - ~ istant, wthl a sin-

glastre of hie bot
tom ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ pade o!eled th ao -Ilaei u îo teta

coste att therb.t

Corntng up beiiind nie, lunife i li and, lie listencd for arnoment,
andi, lieariîig iotilng, intittereti, IlI tinîk yon killei hini,'' aîid
began slowly following tilt traek Itito the woods, e.xaîîîtniîîg tlie
lcaxes.

"i sceno blooti," saià ie at leîîgth, I tl-ink yen mlsseil hini;"l
anti wc rctuurncId to the canoc.

lial! n ]Jour Inter ais %va drew jîcar thle camp lie broke tha
silence. Il ,'s a pity Yeu nîissci hMni, we uîtght have hiai sorte

min for breakfast."
AL, Indian uîcvcr forgets a jokc lior anytlîing elsc, and wlîcn lie

canI't or von't do a îlîing Is bcst let aloîîe. I knew the bear was
cicat or dyhuxg. But ln tic twllIglît, after Pcter's warning, I
ditiîi't care to press the inattcr to a demionstration.

It was not Canoo Lake, after aIl, but an unsurvcyed lake, ac-
cording ta tie nîap, that we bati becît up tInto. GoIng ont our
ivay tlîo ncxt niorniîîg %va founti an Inlet, nîuch. obstrxuced by
drift wood, fardier to tha cash, whier., the xnap slîowcd IL.

"lTito main streani," said Peter, returning- froîn a short exarn-
ination of It ta thc canoe. le hll foîîîîui a Ilsny" Ililicre tlîe
stalnes biail bec» duîg ont of the bottoni andî plcil nip ait bath sides
leaving a passage bctwcen.

WVe renclîcti the lakte. A loon ln front tit îîot mnove til1 wo
were iwitliin two roais. Wlat. nx.t ? I wvoîdercd. Tite shores
wlîIcl, accoridtng ta the map, 3bouil ]lave mun nort> anîd sc>utli,

rail east anti westerly, and ti U dcep bay mîpou aur lait bail no
busInesqs ta b lie îre.

"«Nat Calioe Lake at aIl," saiti Peter at lengh. " Tîat mnust
be Cmînoe Lake wlicre ve wcre !ast nifflit. Wc're lust naw. aîwy-
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andw, ass at ioasce At -mIC "lier api. taitile, carsng 150 mîore
for belisg luel tisais '1.0 l'i'art glisa tiso lc>Z.s', sor e%'er so ssuci at
Iloisia' lis lit tIse- t eaîal.

Viu ir way bark lie wouîl- lhsve casspeu. Tise stores wouil. get
%vet, lie 0,.1ii - it lisu nillicsi bardl ail 4ay at lîstervis -ast I
coaxa'd ltist away, and offeresi siy rubber ceat for a cover. WVlies
we rel a oe Lakec thse raisi iat veased. IL was near sunsset,

assa a iialibow rose lis tise cast, nusi tisa'i the tire turnes! pssrpic,
.mauge'. nl pale grem'. 'l'ie l-tiansa glîttereti, thse asortis shsore

Witlsit Iii a1 goluden friie. 'llie west Cusgit tire, aund flasase-coloreti
closasis tlira'ateîsct tise zeil!ttî; cilîssasoîs, assla paîrpls alsla Pearl
color clusci tise Iîsassiiissation t li ise t, falint yellow anti gray
lis tile isortis, l.tveior asun tai la amil las tie east-a double safis.
set, ssui qaaitfo raIssbow, hsall li tisa cloutis, tise aLlier Ii tise
lakel

IlLuoA lirrî ! 1.001< j ir 1 OOK lIERE 1" salit Peter lit thse
ussorssiîg. A big moois was lookiisg lit) atus frons tise lake andi sssy
gasîs flot lessitdC4.

îleý l1irs Wî1110 1 WJtclied. Anotîser boon camue tsp te sec wiat
%vas goslsg ois, andi thesa anotiser. Again ise fIreti. Tisey diuiiist,
atliga nit ail, un a graulte preissoîtory seasutdi itis quartz,
itliera' 1 1ad watcie i stîs isnset, 1 qtoetiasd aisireti, gettiîsg
atw'el te tise acelsesai tî besisg graalssally civateti, tosseal usp to IL,
wills ai s isdescrl-lslti s"'aso cf beli- bleses. lIn tise west,
atbovc a darkensa'l clouai. wero beuis cf clown assa walis
oaf saîssisre. Il liir, hprc is Ieca'c," wbispered tise

bIasa lit tIse foregtrouist; assa ail tise shsores, te tise
issslsalpssblte ar of tise splrit, ecisoca- "Ipeacc."1

At tise fiait carry. blsze1 upon a tree, were tise narnes
of a îsarty of tweastv - tae wie liati ben uap tise year
before: IlW. PI'ccss. W. l'etter, Obeaver, 0 nain k, O

assartlis, J fislser. 1 cat."
iste a îaisuotss crmâr tisait itoutsid for sililes arnossg tise

raslise. ive naao ossr wav. tisrosgli batiaks cf ilowers, past .

eîserinoss cranestnat stooci likc scnisteis, or ln set ranks
of fouir or lta, tisre a s'srperais* paara turneti osît te
uaistc 'asq, ossiy, for wasat of aarisss, presentiîsg ecdi a keg.

We ssslglit hsave tticiseî tsens; bust iva exkecald ticir
lixeai b.atynssets, tie reasois. prohuably, taliy tac sec "e well
to-faat. . W'e liattl e tisrougls scsssa superrsusiuerary
ponssi, usisgasrveye'a, or flot laild doiwss ois fise aa.

1 wasL afnaiai ie atere lost," salai 1 te Peter.
%1 nais't afrala we wcre lost at ail," was Itis relily.>

IVIere thse a tiile fil 1e Ittait iscer (1141; alsa -

ust a fortslist front Tern-ie tac ere lis Isand L.ake. at
tls,.lseaulwatena cf tise 11tukoka ltlvcr. Baaaer si.gia was~j
ialeîsty, assa as we riales! aboust tise shiores at tiusk l
ligiat listiîsg tinter. lsavlig ieft osar luatis besîde tic ~

cnia, ive sjsled tiete recu Ieads mast out cf tise avater
ais'sg tic batti wiere tbcy were gsasawlig bark off soute
green brand tlsa'y iss cu'. dowss for stsapper. iiaxiotL4
te uvncis If possible tise 5ource cf tise Massaskoia ive Wèsat U'
rotsia tise sisoro assa list evc'ry bay wlscrc we %essid look to fins!

:ail lislet, Coissiig nt laîl te a lsarrow sîlac lit siglit cf a Iuge stop.
issg bilîk cf rtd sassai.

T1ite iiext aftersoos alter sasor '<aide.ingswae werc tiscre &galit
asnd :s ive iadce tise tusi thIat, brosaglit lus close to tie batik juitt
ien*stlouaetl, I spicti a muese standainig %vl-b lis icît sideto us uposa

tisle %hiort directiy oaseste. tan': as Ls5 and i ait as big igsaas
a lisorst. %vilis great isjre.affing lion%&a tver lits sisouilers. Ue
uasrssea asposa uss jssst ms 1 tiret], assa w.Pa oste strîide aras liali ay
to fise caisce. 1 dici saot avaIt for lu,. i. t ake aastetiar bust %vas lis
ite waiter, alla asiou'? se.îstili ui.1 t basak ei reti sunsd iefore
1 1ssew il, tise, isoose ucisulsi ile. îie sans! m=a crsassabiy andt 1
Collà gel 11011ll '«111> li aaî11%Y e«0tss. Taaos cssrgl
lis tisa n t50aircettiisi. Ittt is s't5iie aitds t'ciglst atere ail agaliast
Muin. 1 liatt reloadleal but a'oid iot cet Llst positiona te lire spins.
1 iat osas leok befiisa, clst"isiig lte baask te keep Zay footling,

at tise assoie. anad tisere osa tise oppessue asisur, wiv're are <lest

saw tiho beait, wus Petor, squatting Ilke a tosad ansd sisriing aIl
overwlil aughter. The mnoose gave assaort andi strack ontors
foot, six feet long Iltse.meti, straight atitfl. Imde onùosprllg,
thse bsaisk gave ivay; sud down I went, cluteiaing msy guas, aver
andi over past lits legs cnti Isato the w.ater. Somaetiing caughtimy
ridle andi alichargeti Il; andi as I gaineti my feet, more scareti tiaan
hurt, tise #4noose camne tiown, fRut on haie knees anad tiien, losiag
bis balance, oear lie roileal Irato the water, andi lay thero kleking
whiere It was aliallow. P>eter ias shot hlm witia my rifle, but thse
calice was ssowlicre te i>e sam. Wlaen, having gene alter IL,
Peter reapîsearei .àwàd thse benti, upr'ghla i IL, and grinniag
like ait Idiot, the cassaicality of thse situation dawassl upon mei.
Tise tuoose was dalant, with a biail through bis brain. My ball
was ln lits licart nis iear IL

Iis liorns, tisosgh vcry large, were Irreguiar anad uAaommouly
Étavy, beig stil) !u velvct andi baxy worth keeplng. We let
thien, gasardisag tat bank of sanai, iavlsg got tise lsead off with
no littie duifictity, anad wlth thse skin andi as tch of tise sirloin
as we coutl dig out wlth eur hunsting knives came late to campi.
Tisoemnt waa tougit, andi the homne Indicateal an age of liteen
ycara. 1 drew % lonag breata as I Icokeai back at tIse nangainly
carcass, ansd refiecteal tlsat tisera wero two sides to that hwst; but
iiext morsslng ait daybreak was just ai anxieus tei have assotiser.

Tite source of the Masikoka, we concludeal, waa liu tihe
clouais.

WVe had crosseal thea water shedi thse
aseit inoruing, an boue's journey, assd

I seauliet tise aameleis taire at tisa heati-

! ? waters of tise Petewawa. On a blazeil
tree at thse enda cf thse carry, where we

J~ ¶*"l~"Y '/ lias! carvei! a figure of aai goitàg
up a great hili wlLh a heavy

Canoa cou lits back, assd the In-
.. AX i/ -iption.-
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1 , aud sutltng the Petinn tu the word, ahouldered my 0&1. Ho0
followt4, but lialted for good upon thea carry beloir; and whien I

raLad the river iL %ma full of rocks. I miuet go 1ack and wvsI. for

* ~ ~ 1itîgî tu rellotv the battle
NVo -ivero both zxlîsustcd or nicarly so, vhon ive sut downu togotlier

bczido the camip it wus gettiaag dusky in the woode, Peter liad stroelied

the tont, s iL tlratcucd to main, but anadlo aîo tire. WVo wcre on the

edge of a littloeclcarîiag, CUt %whcn the wmleda's axe rung on the

upper 1>ecwawa, but now aifflly, overgrowit with brusa in, patelles
witlî spots of barren groqitd. Vie creek, a bra'vling strc'aî, rait

rnilidly bcloiw us auaioîg the rocks. Tito chvLrîaag was bounded by it
for a foi rode, ic» wetit tiptteliîlido aite the woode. At tliufartlivr
end of of thîe clenriaîg oaa our left, the liglit of day, %vlaat thero wais of

it, accaucd coliccutratied. Strauge soutids and sighings camo front
Vie forest, portending rain; and as I lietoncd, 1 cauglit tiie swt*il

of witlcriaausic. P"eter, ofteai dcaif,prîckcd up luscars Itw~asal ý

of wvoIves bowlinug lit choruis, s ait sraal araeloty sud fascjî.îtila
about it.

IlTIieytge contiaag Ihis acay, Il said Peter; They are on a freih
track."
*Instinctly I clutched my gun, nud slippcd a charge into it. The

sound incrcased, then dicd away, risitug anud falliaag at inîtervalle.
* They art rear the gainte," said Peter, wlit-a sttddeitly in a briglit

spot of the elcariaîg, wvith laardly a prcrnitury rustlo, a bttvk
broke caver aud stood looking nt us, lNe cotafd net kccp lais ceurna
to the river without coiug nearer, yet ies'itatiug, pautiaag lienvily,
IL seo:siaed aliact as if lie %vould corne te us for refuge. As lie stoed
atili aut instant, lacad aud ahoulders abovo the buelies, I farcd
aud lie disapîaeard A istle la the bush, as '«e spraiîg ferward,
aud ail %vua still. Tu buck hall fallen '«lera lie mtoud, aliot tlarougli
the neck. I %-aiited te savo bis licad, and Peter sentm bc
te geL the axe snd my big knife, tu, cut iL off aud hclp skiai la i.

At aaîy chler tiane lie wvould have goue for the a'e liinlaf,
but lie ksîow I %vas alwvays rcady te do snlytig '«lac» 1 hll
kilcd aaay large iame. Coing for the axe I lof t îny gun at the
tcout door. WVc aragged the buck te aut open spot aicarer the
wvatcr, and hll thu liead off, snd laad skiamued the caress, ud
Bluni. IL uap te dIree iL, whiî suddeaaly, in thae dia» etdgo of tau
forest in fronat of ais, '«e becamne *eoascious cf a raistling, thaon
cf shadcws, toaiaag eut more dlistisictly upon tu edges of thae
cleizriag.

T7he trolves," Raid Peter, flingimag a stick amoaag thein, and( shîunt-
iu otlaiiag in Aragoukien.

Tlaey were runîîiag to nuat fro like dloge, beliiiad the basiies, grcat
gauiaL fellows. 1 couiited seven.

IlTlîcro's more biiîdl," said Peter.
Tlaay druw aicarer, snd a detacliment of tlacm made a anoveanat te

surreuaad us.
I1 caa't stand this," said I te Peter; IIam nogoing for tiegui."
"'ae mnuat neot louve thae deer," siad Peter, stooping s lie spoke, te

get the a' .. acrose hie slaoulders, snd gatlîering uap the skiai at tlae
saianc tuane, «tvhilc 1 picked uap thie bonad by the baonis witli Iy luft lanad,
holding my kaife lin thae otlaer.

Eaîcuaubcred '«itla hie load, thie skin te e nbarrassing lMn lie

alippeid and -%vent dowî oia eule kuce. The -ivolves as lie fell gave a
start forwvard, and fer a momtent, 1 %vas afraîd wo were goaig te have
trouble.

"Hsîîg the pack," sid Peter, "if I liad the gun lil. fix tliat big

Thie ene rcferrod Wo, a size large than the rcst, hall slculked in
bchlid us, wvith oeeoye os us, aud ance on the entrails, close te thec

y baik, '«lihi six yards cf us, and wvas coming nuer. Droppiug hie
lcsd, sud snatcliing uapthie polo wlaicli lie liad cut te sling the deer ou,
Pi-ter, -'«11h ai gility Ihll, net given him credit for, anado a sprlng at
the iiitruadr,briuging down the polcahcad cf laimacrose tho path lic '«a!

oligt te takc te avoid jumpinig into tho '«ater, and verv usrrowIý

eecapt4 layia'g hlm ont The pole, desecnding, took Main aeross t
javs ; aud 11iowliiig pitcolasly, hoe jciuicd nie com(ades The wlîolc

prformuaance 'as se luadierouas that 1 buarst ouL lauglinig; sud Pa'tea
to l .a'lia.aoî thec .9;ot rcac:ailcdl 'ita our lia bls. Th(i

ib

ivolvc. started back at the umiaisual erîiuul, sad Peter sleoldering
hie loaul, aud comunendiîag the refuse tu thae pat-lc, waui trttlg'iiig slgaawly
te thîe cauap, I close bclîiad Muin. 1 looked bk i guodl iiiaity tiuie,
buit tliey did net ftollow, and, P-9 wo rechlî thîc aip, aui. Peter. set
dewn lais load tliey ail tii-cu uap tlacir li a 4 bv mie iiiii;ailÉt,
gav'e s long ncuiraiful liowvl, and vaiiiolicl laîtu thea slinnv il the
foreait.

"'aere youa afraid 7"ased Peter.
"Net lit l'irst,» I asked, but whlen yetialsip1ied I begaai te '«lu I

%vs siewliec elsc.
III tlaiik,*" suîid P'eter, "if titera liaêl becia but eue of uls, lie iiiiglit

bu suîtiauvlaerc el-lo tue." iiaid lie uj)iiacl his javi ami, gave a langli tiat.
unea laardly liiiiauu.

Soute bast vas suuufliig lin thea inornig, about thie Campi, tlie tent
dleur oenî, and Lay fcet pretradiag? 1 nievera. tlîrrvl. I %vottlqd a et
uvakema Peter ; le '«ais breatliig anav~,sd I kicw% lie iieloded rebt.
aund I didîî't '«ait tW get uap for I '«as Vold.

Tholî carry led lie, % rouit joairiy, aeruais thie river. 1 hll geL ciao
boail te it, aid %vaîs rutaitriia; fur tie IIhivr, %vitui I ii i n %iui ullet
%vitli ail iiy aaoaîy lin iL i lid ahilîpodl and icit downi twicc 'eininig
across, suid onice or tuvico geL off Lhe c.aurv lait,, thie bish. If iL laad
falleai tlacre it %vas lest. Slowly rcteta iuig aiiv atepia4, aibeat hlf '«ay
back I sîiied it besido thîe pLat. Peter liaul gmaic lin lîîlf a iille fardlier,
tiaidiag aie siglis oit thîe lake, ai turuied Iba-.k for laid otlier lowl. Ile
liîd sulked ail thie îîîoraîiug, und wats iin ne iiioel te accejit iii', ajau'.gv
fer aaviig loitered cii thie cztrry. Ile hlitee maie tri j> te Iiaîke, sud I
laad tire. It w«as plsain eaioligl tlist alveiS lit laIjedl Ile lie %voail, hiave
te, counte baek agalin. I coîild icrer haave fuaiiid mur w&'y h>ad adaiio.
là, tuiraed swîiv ini silenice %vlile I %-tt downu, und, leaiiiig iy chiai cil
iy cutsîrea-d mids, lily elbow au itiy kaîcce, looked uap iiaqiiriiigly
ilito thîe sky, as if te detcrasiae wle ie lawetlier '«ouud cliîiga. At

lie added Iiay carpet baug Wu liîa lo«I-I. a sl"Iîpiaîg tlie wlo
togqetlier, stirteluap. ''Are yoiî couiiiug9" lit, étiked, as I '«as iaicatir-

iaag iuy lcuîgthî uapeiutue greuaîd. 'flactrtatla '«aa'a eut. Peter lict lest
thae road.

1 mntîîent biter anal lie hll loft anc te aur rellectinis ipu» s laillsilde,
coinuig back at sat '«ltie I laad giremi ii. exlaectiuug lM, froii thîe
ollpesite directioni, '«ith sa *ruent exprcssioiî on lias face ls large as
life. TJ.ite palli agaiui 1 a clcscrtcd sliaity ! sant a uaiîle fartlier oaa, thé,
lakeJ 1 I ou Yet cre fer comuig tlaroaighlai thae ailt"salId Peter, wlien
'«e hll reaclaed iL. Flo'«crs ini profuionu 1,rowv about uis, ytllewv

belîs, or drîaîkîaîg cups, an ii lonîg, blute stars sa inich au dianuauter
'«li ycilour cenitre, ud paie ILIate bellu Petler )asud aie uaaaic for aaîy
cf îlaeun. Yeti donIit caL flc'«ers.

-Loek, luq)k,*' said lae, as '«e reaclicd a peoit, suit 1 '«ae ta'elliaag
nt lits suggestion, "thre's otter I there's otter IFI iiEîaniarrat:
ÇIaootJ 1

* We drew nauel nearer. "Ife ]la gulie into, lis lau :, .uiîl l'etcr,
L "'« aimai.t go back. lest lie sieli us, " sud we %vent fur aek. Onice

1more thec gamo wvas out, and Pcler aucriaag touaras thie shoire te
> cuL oli hie retreaul. 1 coulaI sec iiotaiag, but '«lieu '«c la-I conac h:!
*theo diataaice I began We appreciate "«liaL cye ivec iiaaad for. Tliat

*almost inilarccptilc spot growiuag iaupcrccptibly larger, waai a lnava-r.
WVC uveme su inii 1- uvifuaî,i . 5fia la Il c Ii - à I ..
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Laa minuta No dodglnig now or alxutting n'y cyca as 1 Pull.id the Il"Peter," sId 1, " let 'no fib bhem a minute; thoro iWn' roon' for
trfgger. AI! n'y nervea turnod te steL. I couid hava killod hlm two.",
front wcro uo wero. Tho slgbt was on bits lîead. HO Wihntc'd to catch anotiier, but after trying soute minutes in vaen,

IlDon't sho.ot yet." eaid >.tcr. gave it UP. IlWhere in the fly yen fislied %Yitli 1 " I enquircd. It
A ,few acconds luter, - Shoot now," he whisperod. Tho slgbt vas would havo talion an artist to describo iL; a hackle, bvith, a red Woy.

off again, but âlûuiçy andl ateadîly 1 droit' it, on and fjred, whon Peter, vriLl a green i 1, and ocera! broken raittbows distributedl upon its
umkitig tua or tlàreeë ltr'jkes %vth lits pa'JIl, began te thruit It lflt wigs. I traed it,but could iot gea rise. Lookaaîgovcr tho rock on
the wtcr. Tito be.wter liad dssappoeared. it'Lch voa àtood, 1 spicd their hcada, and then rétrcating tilt Mny

Il lWe' gono down to thc bottom,"1 &%id Peter, jarodding with Ia 811&IOw flo longer reachced tha hole, I throwé1ny flics asemas it, and
paddie. whenI 1 caught one towed him off ton afoal distance, lid downa ny ted,

"Di'! I Lit hlm? 1 ad rauning for tha tip te got hld or tho line, took n'y chances,
Yei'," said Peter, in Lis mn't assuring tome. Btiiiibliîg backivardsanmd fonvards aniaon- the rocks, and aoon had

"11, lbo giad?"' rivalledl Pctcr's numbcr. My fect wero ace.m The long boots chafed.
An .laliatie uaod as if hc question did not admnit of a doubt. l'If thin; but Ilhad n0 tiiiiéto thiil, of that. "Strike," snid I ta mysoif,

1 il t.I a long ixla I c'ould resch him," lae coratintac. ,Ci..o me yaur "milca a fiait jumps, and cithcr catch hlm or los ii ui."
pa Ifr"le drovo it down untit lis top) jus, satwed above tho ivuter, But thera in nlouse trying toi bo tot quick as a traut. Sa fîr Lall an

t,> iiiurk tise sPlot," and liet il. there, exciaaaaîng, 11I wiii gu asiacre, hour front n'y stinding place, I cauglit and lost thcmn , and bometimes
güt p"."ii Lal! a minute returning mii a long one. Tis in hand irbon I thouglît I Lad lest thon' I Lad thein. At iraL I got a rien
hoa bcega:i Ia prod as beforo an a large circlo about tlc spot ha Lad Ovciry time. Then lma often. I changcd n'y fly, bis tanl and ona -ving
imrked. 1 liad n'y doubLa of tho resuit. Alter liva minutes, "HoIlro Wcro 9gono-and put an a red ibis, which tbcy attackcd with fresh

hot ai," said Peter, gi%.ng a twzsting motion to the pale, thert a slowt appetite. A rime 1 another 1 what ahould 1 do 1 Tito eight-qunrt pail
nac'tjota upiard», as the taeaver a big conc, rose ini sight on thc end vas fuI). It was growing dark. Pcrhaps I milht hoock a big one, 1
of iL. camDa lO&tOtil U twilighLa Titoy would not scameaiow. Yctnzcarer.

"Ilo's a one.arxncd fehlow., said Peter. Â troiit? Yos, I could just Seo thc spots. AiiotIier, ycs, 1 felt hlm
"Howr did lho loso tLe other?" with n'Y thumnb.nail; ho Lall now. scalos. This timea cLub-1 was
"Trait," lie anawcrcd. standing oyer the Lole, n'y rod besdac me on the rocks, throwihag ont
"You gond for nothiwg rases],"' aald I to anysel; Ilyen deserve Io the leader with n'y handa, and draiaig it back, 1 Ladl to fel for the

bc kickced aipon a carry, but yon'ra the best hunier erer I saw." tip -heu I let go ; but I knew juat whea'e it, ms In thus position 1
"Whera dlia 1 hit im," I inquired. Loo0keda aiccessfully threo big aplasiies, but I could not bola then'.
"Behid Ulic es," said Petcr, adding that the hallj Wa glanced, Draving up thc leader 1 boit the hook-tho barb vas worn nearly

listing firat struck the surface. 1 looked at n'y gun. Tha siglit =n'oth.-aid substituted another fl'* I hall hlm now, tha big spbasher
etickinq Up) %rould bave accounted for it; but irether true or flot of a1L *It vas no usa te.dally irith him, and loouc hit, perliaps, as I
thoera vras tho beaver. Ini a minute more wo were alter another. hall theotLers in thc dark. IlCeo up," I cried, "O King cf Fia ! "
A chara illi Uic spot. A brilbt rock in front, la the ovening lie came up part vay aiid fcht back int the water. Tito hook iras
twiligt, vwu reflcled in Uic mater, thc ainglo truak and whitherod brolica.
spray upoa it auggesting smokc', making it, as Peter sait!, look P'eter vas caiiing, froan his camp liigh up on the leit hank over-
liko a stecunboat The 3tilines, tic game swinmiag far beforo laalcing the rapids, and 1 could scc b3 the dipper it vaS ncsly ten
us, the quack purmiît, t-rcrpowcred me with a zninglod fascination o'clork I crossedl the river a I liad a gornd many times that day,
and excitement, But titis ane was toc, amart for us. "THc Las a vith n'y b-ettle of 6mbh, this timc in the dark. 1 was pritty sura
strang bouse," said Pcter, and tvhcn wo Wa raached it, WC round it thiire -eM no deep boles in it and? riimbed tmp fi -vas er«eding
wus made of granite bouhdcrs, thc clliaL and .=rvi=e fihlcd in with steep te camp. There mas told Iwaver, a lire ; and T madie sanie
sticks and atones. tes. Mernorandît-o geL tmp early in the mniug and catch

We were csrnped glorionsfly on a point, Uic beaver wcighing souma trout
thirtyeagbt, poundi., on the rocks below. Peter laed bis troivci over Th0 Petewawn, à. fu of fiab.
thc lire on a long stick, «* hcllang i14" te use hi., own expression, for Througb IBed Pino, 1 turnt, CaL Fa, and C!cdar Ialcei, a firo <laya'
thc pot. Ic badl iL for supper ana a hcarty breakfast At Lventy jOurnCY ve came by dùtE cf paddling to Trout Lake,- and Lake
minutes te twelrc, wo e c off for Uic foot of tic hake. Here vo "8Trarr air"I (Travers)
round Uic tit dam, a molid structure, &a sleeýping ovar iL Suir Uic At Trout Lakie. wbcrv thero la % faru, 1 Jua te Lire tva extrai men
matà-r fuit if cbubs. for bal! a day on accounto! Uic diffleuiticas cf thre way, vwhich perbapl;

"41 sec one trout," mubid Peter, «lone two, threc, four, tive the illustration, Il p-Hull Work," Sufficicntly expisins.
trmts I"I don't know hom long it wiii tako us," nmid Peter, "lte get out.

-Cuuld f'ou open thc big packi ?" I inqnlred, "liMy reila LaI the fiab Wben I vas tp hoem before, (et White Trout Labeo) va came cut a
basket." Imitting n'y road together. short vny, sud at Uireo days 'vo more at old Coclcwobbit,'. Ba kepi.

'Y<es," he "eplia.?, vith perfact cheerfuluas. a stopping place f Lteen miles front Uic n'out,
The joints Lad noyer fîtted1 oo exactJy. Uic pack vas open, 'avlat An bour later 1 was serainbling along the btn1.- Below ina, as far

gocPI grrbluà hs.d put Uic ros right on tep? I Lahd it ou iu a moment, i could sels more ballit, and rapid. and granite atepa. Besida me swil.
anki aw another had uuwound froin n'y bat a twlstod leader, equal te ing '-isbily, haut by Lotir, roared the Potevawa. 1 Lad growa te, love
uny atrain, and dangling front iL tva gaudy Meis which Lad adorncd IL iL, n'y brave conipantion cf a journey Lad wte.hed its birth. and now
for a fortuîighit. I Ladl Ladl excellent instruction, ycars bellore. and It sbook its mane and frolickcd at n'y fect, «"«Cacoovacee" vas
caugl.! a beyw large tzout with Ibis saina rod. Mia iL lest iUn virtue, Uic aveet Indian naie whicb Peter Ladl said Lad formtrly bobonged te
or had 1forgotten how o un it A cu4tA strikel1 Huizab 11 have tho river, "«sep, rSchcy river," aterwardscxechan&od for Ptewa
eue; ha pulls, and? I begin te unreel andl giveo biz play, growing IlTLaL vas Uic naina cf Uic old women wbo lirod tp ite. Ha va"
excitc.l. un'! tltdnklng or n'y Instructi-ons. Uic oldest vmman on Uic river, sud tLey culit L y lais name." Wo

" TaVs a chAwb yen goL," ssii Peter, alter boerrowing a fly sud thc wm ia tho initiale cf thi mimle rspid. It vas cight miles beond
tr'ullins Uine, te &iL Lelcîw. te mere Old Cockwobbit used te keep, noir Menlgomery's

In hall av'. boiur 1 Lal tira trout laid tmp La Uic ubade, eougb for "Gooa*byo," salda Peter, as ho pushcd off abone.
diraicr. Beo Peter beckone.? te mc-, sud Léad tp a string; and i "Gooa-bye," I returned us ploasantiy.
vent doa-n te wbero Lovas at thchig bale under Uic rapuda. iLoba "PU going down te Montgomery*s," ha cantianed. tD vhich .1
doyven, Uie largestua big s any ibrea of mine. Standing upbon Uic replied, "If you mantycur pay yonul have te mark for me', flot for
spot wber hobha fiaei trow afly into the bole; Le, standing up yourself,
timido me ladl the marn thins. I fisa on roflecttng. Do net look too aharply ini coût an associat2on
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for any o! those iielitice thnt diuigraco huisan nature if yau find Ie promise which ho liad no doubt bea makiîîg te lîjnseit ail the

yoursolf dining in tho noentlay mua, ycîur guide ln thO ahlade, if l'ls 'vas dawn Vin river. an in i the

carpet bag in on the top of thu land, ahiraya dry, whilo yours at tho mornlng, paddlag down atreani iwa calme without other atIveitures or

bottoun gets a ly soakod lu running rapide by tho %vater wdîiclî rune inisadveatura, to thélait carry. Peter hall not spokest for six Il, -ira,

out. of your boots ai yen got in and out, if hie beaver akin amis1 con anda I to a l In editation, talkiug to mîyselt suitiowlint us foil .%a -

ataîîtly anti your loon takes its charnce, if bis trout ln pluk, anti youra or %van it nuy attendant spirit %wlukh baili prcservcd nie tluroughl so t iruîy

la ydewi, anti a iundred citter auch trilles corne under your notice, do porils by tout auid torrent, that wliejwrcd to nie', steaîîîbeats

net resent if. The peer fellow as a rula lins to look out for hliiself ; railway trains andi civillration amuait us; but lin the %vorld %vero wo

for, as a rulo thora le nobody ta look out for bîru. Yon eu teiwh bim tical net. sae xclusivcly with tangible objecte, thingsa! t t ay saih

nothiiig o! blis calling, sorncthing, pessibly ef tho bigber virtuce, rare fid nome illustration and reflection; tho atruggle on dia carrica anti

aeniîl% cities cf courtety and 8el.f-forgetfulneat Fetor uvas iaif.iig lu the rapitis of the Potowawa, seo couuf.crpart lin what ara calleti

for me aniong tho rocks, plissant, as a Juno innrniug. Tho rocks, the af.cru rcatitices o! lire; dia cara roquireti cf your offl'ci, saine

covereti witlî alime,iwero alippcry undcr wattr. At thé lut fail I cerrespondenco with its cares. Cemning ivith purer beart frein ont

broko :ny reel and nearly broke my great toc. My lait leader ivitli thé wilderncss, and by an easy progres3 dawn thé century -for tic

twvo flics upon it, ivas up lu a ced=r I geL ioao tho caneaond began Mouth certainly ie flfty years behiad the tbncs-yeu get, wliat nuglut

trolliîig nt my ceue. neot etherwiso haira happencti, a firat impress-ion cf socicty. Yen ]lave

«Pell up your Unc, pull up yeur line," muid Peter, tfhcro'e a deer hall a Sahbath cf thirty deye la naturels aancturiry, a nionîh's ex-

jsimniingY" Witli franf.ic jerks 1 bad it in, gun loadeti, and siglut. perience of the red musn' heaven, ther IlHappy Hunf.ing <irouîntis."

set up ; and then ivibli a aîighty effort sncb as a huater learni Yeu wéra excitable. New yun hava no nerves. elIl eut yaur hand.

te nuake, wma cabri and cool. 1 could sc car but ne borne. Hoe Thorae n tremer lu lir-yet noir i. suite the rifle, you lay thé

mw close ta shero and we in thé raîddle. Petcr îyhistled. Tho latter duwn -ln rnornory nothing but what lives. as part ef yeu, liko

gaina stopped net and as hé made toivards tho bâink and houaded off I the fehiageof pins sud lieder.

f Iret. It took hait au hour ta three-quatcrs to tele'graph frais the MIouth

"4ltivwe'at a dcc ut ail," oeid Peter, Ilonly a wolverino." ta Boston. Copolanti, at Pan-T 'ke, shows us every attention, and

A dccc 'would hav'e tnrncd back ut thé îvhistlc, thinking it cilme wo roda out ef t b ater dark Ze wait till nidnight on the bank of

frais the iroods, but thia brute only loea round. Mumbrat River. Peter coae ont o! thé tarera ; aud thé ane night

Petes ha-en and hourly expoctatian wu before us; and ha kept wo were lu Ottawa.

THE END-

The Sins of the Self-Rightcous.*
MYT 5EV. ADDISDn 1P. POSTM?, D.D.

Thora le probably no discoure of our Lord reoarded in Ecrip-
ture whioh dec. no% have a oantrofllng thought ranning through
it. It fil no& always easy to find this golden throad and trace the
continulty. For example, ouý Savianre rcnmarkse a Pharisea's
dinner table at firaI zoom mlrangely diaaanneeted. Rare are con-
sidared Sabbath observane, eagernesa for chie! seats. inviting the
pr.)r and needy ta social accasions, and a perabla an Gospel invi.
tations. Yet thora le a alose conneollea betwesn aIl this. and it la
inaioatod, by the incident whloh anggested CbrisI'a wards. Be
hadl beau inviteti ta &ruppar, but with no friendly jutent ;-thâ
Pharisocu ve watebing Hlm. Thay haped ta trip HMm in Ris
wara and do lm harin.

Christ knew thu, and ainme the best doreuse la iu attack, thara
wus no botter way ln which He coule =cet sud silence 1herboatit-
ty than by abowing their amni ana arouming their onscience.
Bis onomies, the acoeptea religions teachers; af the peaple. vexe
selt-satimfcd ana eelf rlgbteon». They zesonted Cbxlst'a influenme
Ho came as à nov teacher isto terri1Ury -where Ibey lied old un-
dispute sway, anad His influence, if allowed, woold destroy
tboirs. Religion wu their stock in trade, and tbey probably vexa

inoeo in lu pposing tbemsdeves very religions. They certaisly
maw their cri! b ln danger fram Christe teaching aud sought 10
drive Hlm away. But 'Christ ývanquished thora by ehowing thora
Ihair aina, I l thir confusion at thalr manifest nuworthines
thêy vire apecblese. Cbrist'a searoh.lgbt =&sad it plain, fcr one
thiug. that

TUE s3=V*ionxuor.3 MmL OW1T or PoaulaIE.

It la far casier ta go througb certain oulvaxd forme Ihan ta
iva a consistent spiritual, lire, and one Who lis ul.Mplyuslf.riqhteaus
oainarily dxi! ta lufo an effort ta satisfy consoience by meaniug.
lemu munirceriea or by au extravagant ovex-estlmate cf sonie
appointed forci. Tha Sabbatb, by the Ph&risme traditions. hia
been twistea into an iskIruràeu1 cl tortume Christ mcd mpon
this faut ta rebuika thoxu ana justify Hlixuif. Thsy wQnld con-
demn HM for beallng ou tha SabbatL, ana yet they wonld them-
goes u 3heBabbath liftan aisor an cxfroaept. Thoywould
luttere for thoir owu interest, but mot for suffering humanity.

Christ Ladt no doubt at thia 'Tory faut seen the guesla erowd.
ing int the beut mats. Hors lua cammon trait, apt ta bc char-
autoriatie of tha self .righteons. Curionaly enough, czetan ibuaes
o! religion are znarkoa bjr prids. Sncb religion satigges one with
himniLf It thanka Goa tbat ita possesr la sol seabermona&re.

*Au Expotias bsaed on(Luke :lv. 1.21); la the BIU*a 6u4

ane Ihat axalteth bimséf ahal Le humbled."1 Theaeslf.righteous

muet soma day tsa tLe lowest place.
Tma eZLr-IJoITzoOs AUE OOILTT Or SMY.rimxs.

Hars on tue Pharimeec giving feastsand seenuingly gracions
and baoavalent. But what vas t.boir motive? Their Lospitality
sudi generasity vexe marc "ei-seeking. Thsy expeetedl le gain by
it ; a xeaampoasa wonld a uade ihînu. This, Chiist mplicd, va
ne preo cf rozl righteousnema. fenavolonoe onumss lu giving,
-haping for nothing &gain." Beyaur benavoleoeamhrluk under
this test 1

%=r aELz-iuanoftus ii ouiu.'re L;Dîrrmm.xcx.

The Phaxisecs veré dumub bLoe Christ's searohing word,.
Insttad cf watching HM, thay wexe now trying ta hido thenu.
selves. Oua o! their numbox, embarrauec, ýwantiug ho break the
silence and at the aina time say somothing ta show Lis avis
rlghtaounnée, braire forth lu a religions platitude, IBlesde i. ha
that saol est Lread iu the klngdom of Gad." But this bit
cant did motal eive Christ. It mlmply dxcv Bis fixe, In tho
parablae! fhe Gospel faout Re sbowed tbat thé uc]frighWeus will
ne. enter Christ'a klngam, ranch leu, premote it. They ara
gzilty o! inaiffexenc te IL air religions privlsgee. isvited ta the
Gospel foui, tLey decline te caine. Tby ar exsie' lu framlug
excusa. Soea are abmorbed iu their werldty possessions; thy
like te visv their purchases. Sema are absorbait lu thair eaxthly
canes; Ibay eu.jay thoir business ana gilu their wbole tiras to it
Saosa arn absorbed ln tbcir famlly; homo life occupiai noeir
thourkt sud Goadh Lamu hala mpan thora. Bel!.rlgbteonsncsa
toaoallentkesnmm . Iti. right ta bob ovex ousspropoey,
ta attend to ues business, to ea.Ye for ons'a houzehold. But vLan
thesa mr paramoul and oontrolling, the religions 11fe i. a =arcs
puff hl, large and veli sbapad. vithont, but dust and wina
vithin.

But thé sel-rlgbtaans ara sot culy abut enta!f the kingdom by
thoir iudifference; thuir liffrenua ahuls otheri ont. Belug
preuid &ad self.seokiug Ihey are lThsly te invite culy ILs oe.tao.
Christ requirea thora te ba istexetad fcr the needy andtasaek ont
those JasaI able ta mae ratura. ïV ale lmny toady, soaimea
conlrolling eux churce, who do moa losire the poor aud noady ta
ba retcht. 0cr fiua chureu with thelr elegaul appoiutments,
ae 1 o! heu rmsrved for quita lanather clas. Thopoorfacl itl u

slay away. Thora lsna sin greater thau Ibis amoug thé sef.
rightoons,-hat a! inditrexence ta tLe spixinlus mne cl dylng

Fideility ln tilles and an amait seaking ho pisss God iu Utile
maltera lea test of rosg devotion sud. love LeS yonx aim; u ta
plss yaur dlear Loa pexfetly ln 11111 things, sud hoaitasn à
spirite 01biimlk aixnp'Ueity Lnd tpeudme
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Church News.
[AIl a mmuiadson 10 Mis coal"%s ought Io

Ud irati t thc ditor immdiae1v aller thc
ocurwacu Io which they re/cc %ae takch

Montreal Notes.
1 ruai t-he sermons and a]pieees de-

lta erettin Lasverai efthe Anglican
.Sylîcd.i in olano receiatl>y. il la quite
,saidtzt t-at- taenia, of tittr lendert aire
iluissatisfird %%itli t-le î'ist-ent eclucation-
-il lt'3tatf Ur tht, provineo. as titfordhag
no tiuftkileat - riiious imitrtact-ioii andi
are dILcposed Ie agîtate for souito change.
Ir. su lar as t-bey ara aiumg siuaply nt
e.aîuü incr'ase) iti tie a unatat ot t-hat
instruction or ait erne ianpreveanent in
ite quutt)ý. itiuat Plriab)-turmn %vill paro-
tbly lma ciL'pod t-o .grec witb theni
Bt in 8 aie1r as t-b)- tire aumuaag nit

thit, organizatiun of denumnlnataonal
echocLs tu bc partly buppaîort-ed by granta
fruin putillir munies. Itw Pa-sb3-t-ans
ivili Ut dispeSot te show% any syanpat-hy
wvith tUi'r idea. Apart froni t-la weil

kzaowi comnmon sers prineaiples t%-bich
L.ave' guided their î>ellcy in' t-ha pa3t.
the% ara dispomed tu leari ltessons train
the experienceof ethu 'les.'hit lresent
tit uat-on in Eaglaxad Lia n valaaaflc ohi-
jeet lesson as te t-le ianîossibilit>' of
pnrvcnt-ing tract-ion betivecn denemana-
tit-nal or volumntary seliois. and t-he

paublic achaols along aideofe t-hem. It
as% antructive toc. t-o observe t-bat t-be

casa. for thc voluat-ary aeitoa bas prav-
<'4 ta b L s wcak thnt t-be atrozageat
gos ernmrent efthIe preesent generatlon
ltta basen wholly unable te carry

uhrough a measurc te laterems tieir
isrnvalegts and streugiteua titeir poel-

tion. t-le experiance uf tîte dual âys-
lent iu Quebec auglit aLso te bac eneugb
Ie berve as a wvarniug te any et-ber pro-
vince agaaat- reting the experimeut.
It Lç a bystem -. îhici lias anpaised neeti-
lems burcens un the peuple. ioecrcd t-ho
atle Qf it-.cheas' salari.. degradeti the
etandard of their qwsLIifacation. in.
cruaiset tis per centuge ef iliteracy
lseyoaad tint ot any otier- province and
led any tu leavc t-Lac province alto-
get-her bocauis et t-be unaposibility et
.ecurixtg auch advantages fur their
childea. ae are te be round overysebere

t-tsc. One et the cffing needs et t-be
province lu tact. at t-li prcaint tiane
aà& t-be abolition et thas otasolete sys-
t-nt. andi thes extabhsbment ot public
national eubooU- as the onsy ues te-
cognined lry law.

MWill regard tu tc anat-ter ot te-
ligious instruction. ho-.'ever. t-ha neth-
oui folluived in thle so-caJll Protestant
ecitools. Lna anc ibat miglt ho aidran-
tageausl>ý adopted in Ont-ario. and
wvould pralxabiy xncet t-be views et
naany ot t-ho Angtican brrt-bren wbo
are jio% (IL'Eai-tied. No sectarian in-

tisruction s l givon whb:tever. and inl
vrIex t-e koela te greuaad t-bat la indL*u-

pmtabiy commun t-o aul ChrLt-an. the
:cbool atudims lu religion are pract-icaily
ecindt te Bible biâtory. bot-b in the
O>1< and New Tetdamncni. andi t-e

liracti-e &en> to eet %ith t-ha un-
qslialirct appbrovai et aIl chtaaeaff et the

pua'pile. Axiglicans% incluird. At fia-st
z.agh* titis naay accru t-o saine a vu'ry in-

iadequ.ate preseutatLon ofi religion. But
as a master et tact. it la net se, The

lusl4lr- tKc-auio a vcry largo part cf
iho liIl iseltif nt any et t- itu ot

laài.5'tà ttL l.tre conreyed t-brouqb
thtbaiita-i~ùlong as il la tauglât

frein iar. aa.n'Ipoint, of t-be Bible it3eif.
ibre ne-1 bc nu foar a.% te the kinti of

rrligikaus aaiiroesLon it avili 'niker lpon
tb<' ainLx a.! rncut et tic citildavu.

imittçgetber [romf fr n n onat-isi
ctu Uic jusi c.t t-betchr Even
lt,na CàthixL, ehilde wbo at-tend
Prnitatani itclc*ls in inany rases& take
tbe religtyua iaaaîrsx'aon Ls iveli and

tinal n-bliiinig tc ron.pilain of in its
character.

The 11ev. Dr Robert Canipbeil L%
aqsen.ing ban- bltiaa ai tC4wSna. anal

uaPplyng lte 1-.alpit o 1. d.'anwelss
Churr'I &bere. 1ie as a% thre anie t-smo
takinir atvatageo rt the clppertunityr

*0 etxudr the foi-a of the South be-
of the k~.Iar-ce andI bts avili prat.
nt.ly belora' long ve -ici il* public an-
<'User c.! thaer itciouigla eoln inia

nanti hvukaw n
thie senitc world. ht is prcbbably net
innoavu to mny in lte claurch cutaide
cily abat tic efficient dlent et %.'-

sembly Is at thié saine Linta Prgeadeotet thy L ational ifftery Society of
Mwitreai. and is a recognized autUorty
on flotiical subjectas.

Tht, Rev. Dr% G. D. Bayne. of Peau-
laruoke la at te present Liane supplying
te itulpit of Crescont St. Cliurch.

Th(% advcrtisexnent of the Toronto i-
bio Training Schoal mwilt bc tound ina
nnother coluinn. Tho greait design of
t-its institution is te train consecrated
men and iioren of ail tavangelicat de-
nominations for Chriat-ian service ut
homo £id abroad. Last session thore
were t-w nty .lrsbyterians in the day
classes, andi thirty-two in the ovcnlng
olasses. Six of these will leave titis £al!
for dilferent parts ofth fi oreigt fid.
Tho Traunn Sehool is tho only institu-
t1on of thte kind in Canada, and at bas
pruspereti beïond thc bigitest expecta-
t-ian of lts frieaxds andi founders.

Thtis weil-knoivn institution, located
in t-he Caulederationi Lire Building. To-
ronte, bais just olosod for tisa suinimr

nfloida:ys. D.uring the pubI emosn iLs
gradwates have been. greatiy in demand
uy busi;ness men. oa'er one laundred of
tbeai obtaiznjng: situations with Trn-
te f anus atone. The college is own,,d
andi ooutroUled, by it-apleton Caldecott.
I'rterick Wyld. E.ft. Clarksoii. Edward
Trout andi several et-ler representative
Torante business men. no tbs.t t-he pr-ao-
tcai nature of is commercial andabsort-
hand courses la therefore guarantced.
Full informa2tion respecting thec new
terni. whict -begins on Sept. lât. mas
but abtainoti tran te sccretary. _M.
DUavid Uoskins.

On Sabbath. July 1lDt. the Firat
Prreshyterian Churcb. St. Catharines. oft
whirl' the Ilev. J. B. Bat-

clhfe is pastor. ivas ro-pened,
alter uudergoi extensive improvc-

Ment&. Tho-val andi cdilng bave becen
tintod. aud decorated. and a bandsorne
new pipe ergan. bult by te P_ S. Wil-
alam's aud 3ans Co.. of Torante, bas
becu added. The church bas been
greatIY improvet in appearauco and
equipmeut. and is w-itbeut doubt entLt--
ea te take rank mithi tire fluest churchbes
in the land. The organ is a beautiful
instrument. bath in appearance and

uality oi tone. and bas quita ceptured
0musical peopleof thbe city. is quai-

ity %%=s broughit eut at the recital on
Tsaesday evcuang. wben 3fr. A.G. Alex-
ander. organist ef St. Gcarge*s Churcb.
testtat botb Lt-s po r andi swectness.

Tho 11er. G. Bruce, D.D.. cr St-. Jeui.
N.B. couducted t-ha re-opemaiS services
and was lacaral- rcdbyn e
bis aId flocà,- . f = T iprouvImen1,ta Y cout
about 81.W00. nearly aul of Mwhich is pro-
vidcd fer. The congegtion doser.eç
te bic cengrat-ulated. on t-be spirit Inani-festc.d andi tho succesul issue of its un.
dertakings.

Facte and Fizure& for the
'Uninseured.

««Gnacreus te a fault. but carcless of
andi cruel te bis famlly. is the n=x Who
fritters aw i carunqs fer t.bcir
rresenýzt d:ligbt. bust deposits no savinga
ter lt-s contxnuance heèreaiter. 11. te-
quies more self-denial te do yeur duty
v4thaut insuranvo the-n 'vith it- The
unansuroti arm in no more petit titan
the~ insurod. but their famnilies arc"

-Xot ue business an in 33 leaves
hi% famalyv anywlaere cnough te con-
tinue the o amfarts ho bas educated t-hem
tuo Mne andi expect, this 3Une.ta ans-
nacdiate actiont on tbeir part in t-he di-
rectioct et lite ustiranme"

Ninacty-scveu xarnicd usen eut et
every lsuiidred feul te leave their fissu-
lts save want at their deatit. This
demanstrates tic meccsi-ity for insur-

.ance. The rest- ef luitnanc in tic
ciase et t-bo etber tsrvo pretia il. -cai.
ne.',

The No ba Anieriran ire Aes"uranre
Comnpansy bah wi-ere reputation
fer the splendid profit rreults paid un.
d1er iLs matured mnvestzment pohlceç and
for the sati'.factory anti pronipt mnan.
ner in 'uhic it iL as always W piLqaI death
duas; lu addition. the çon'aanZ ba
the largest ratio et asset:% to liabaites
and thée la gea net aurplus et ny et
thea Canadian coanines. It xlinuldi
ilacrforo reSe'TO tbe patronape t al
claSses of intcnding in!rias. 1 or juin-
pliles explauatory of is attractive in-
veatmtnt plan. eto.. addres.q William

.MrC'abe. Managing Director. Toronato.

110W TO SAVE TIMB DMli.

Mf yon b%~ à gold or uilver watch.ou
aaied wi the loUter A. W. O. G."

adte trade-niarkof a Il balteso Cros,"
thus ff, eu wiU niake no mistake.

Tho'2nma1cr, The Amorican Watch
Case Co. of Toronto, warrant tbb qUelty
tobeoau stani e, and that they anothor.
oghly reliab e in workinanship and finish.-
Tue. cases Mr equa! to.tbe bç6t made in

Europe or the. United states, and are as
wprici. By buzin them ooi

av the entire duty wchma to DOPUa
on imporwo goode.

BOILING RIVER
It is mire enouah, Lt la neot as large
as the Mi@sisppj. Indeed lt js quatiý

bultat, mfghty lntarsaUg -treain
'0 thbt. It luues frou thaaides of

a Mountain In a tboaaand thly r14,
more or ien snd of almnoat as many
colora. Thon Jahe bemnlvea into
pools and lakerou ýon the mnu tain'a
aide, coverîng au area, of about 200
acre. Over! lowlng i their boundiaries
they alowly triekle clown Lb. aides of
the meuntalu tersing amalsl c-eBUa, tbe

most wonderfl in the world. b'raau a
distance oe eau hardJly baliste what
the eyeaight reveala-whlte. blsck.b or-
ange, lemon, terra cots.t green. bine,
b.tuàeink, separate and In manifold coma

o&stand ont bier. hlm. It la
a bill of palntaid cia So Lbe aides of
the nioutain that risce hlgh abote.
And the odd part of Lt la that eacli cf
these exq'alslte colore repreanzt a dit.
forent temperatn.re. Dois that startie
yoiir credulty 1 £von se It la tru.

Wbeza throuch witli this but.iul
painting procts tbes watersauan
comae toffetier and tben,4 a Iffulo

mischiet llke a pcf et alA boys try.
into play bide and sek, dive down

nd remain nder Lhe grouad for a
spaceo f two -11M and tisa flow eut
frram the :notath cf a conymuits, au ose
of the clearet, ment beautlita, gram
etresm imagiable. Wbhsxr tse 'wati
M amcinre troa Lbe néintualn into the

littis lakes tbey are bat, boiia bot.
Durlug tlur dark: undcrgr=d joxr:î

etbey fai! several bue fet and
aise many degreees la bottâtus, ao tbat;
wbea thr a«ain mse d&7llgbt tbuy arm

muchcoo xý. hs é is icig uRi-
o, an underground m 'lutamn streamotc

bot water.
Bait you aa1ý wberIe le Itf Wbere

eau a ItI se IL la YeflowitcosePark
at Mamanotblj3ot Sprisu... Ita lag ou o
tbe les.ur-nnd you LsIao-a.
dora of this lan c Wondlbs. Go
t-bera and me It by aIl Masse but it
'Sed Io Chas. S. Fée,GCienaiaPasasen
er Agenit, Sorthern Iai ic -road,t
Paul. Mma. aix conta for Wonderland
16. that telle a&U about tIti ruwaaw
raglan.

IJ, YOUNG

LADIES 'au

a. CORRiQA^N,

Waste NotGà1 te
Old Caxpnets..

tlienlto béactifal, soit, muy upg--
et w'oy litho ce.t-loch boiter, leai
boiter, wcar b.U.er Ibsa Tunliel raui
aud orut Ur lu.

A potal wil brimg car travelior mnth
aalr ho 3o= bome.

kincrica lig Wo0rks,
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